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More Hebrew University Celebrations. 
Rejoicings Throughout South Africa . 

• 1 Reports have reached the " Zionist Record " of celebrations held in a large number of centres in South Africa in honour 
~~he_ opening of the Hebrew University in Jerusalem. To publish all the reports verbatim would fill several issues of the 
b· on.1st Record." Exigencies of space do not permit the insertion of more than summarised reports of the various functions, 
lCb are indicative of the spirit of joy that pervaded South African Jewry on this historic occasion. 

BENO NI. 
the z· . t A · t. · . . . h h U .t d e

1
,. ioms s oc1a 10n, in conJunction wit t e n1 e 

!i. b Institutions of Benoni, celebrated the opening of • l r w University at the Hebrew Hall on Wednesday, 
\\: t. l\lr. N. Kirschner, President of the United 

11. I~ titutions of Benoni and of the Zionist Associa-
i\ a· in the chair. 
ti~l<!r the singing of "Hatikvah" by Mr. Mirwish, the 
than ~eliyered an eloquent address, in which he d\velt 

11 e · igmficance of the establishment on l\fount Scopus 
\\ w Hebrew Temple. He felt that uo man could put 
~ Ords what Jewi h hearts were feeliug that day. In att Univer ity, J ws would perhaps find some com
hbon for the pain and uffering they had endured 
i\. out the past centuries. 
C 8Peeeh in Yiddish was delfrered by Rev. Behr. 
h}1· hapiro then delivered an intere ting addre s, in 
'he\ Poii:ted out that tl~e n_ew University would stand 
r eachmg of true J ew1sh ideals and TI"ould always be 
th llpon as a monument to the martyrs who had died 
~ e Jewish race might continue to €Xist. 
a~ intere ting address was also delivered by Mr. l\l. 
k t Me rs. Kushelik and J. Levy moved a v·ote of 
I) .° the speakers. 
f:i1: 1~g the -evening an excellent musical programme 
IJ.n ,rb1ed out by ~lessrs. l\1irwish aud Schragger, <?f 
l e urg, and .Miss Baker and Mr. Baker of Benom. 
\~he. afternoon the children were entert~ined by the 

tr. ton1. t As ociation and the Hebrew Institutions. 
tn 'i es were delivered by Messrs. N. Kirschner, vV. 
l\' B . .' egal_ and B .. Abrahamson. Each child received 

a tq deal mg with J ew1sh subjects and a packet of swe·ets 
ernento of the occasion 

~ BLOEMFONTEIN. 

te~elnfo_ntei~ Jewry celebrated . the opening of the 
held On1vers1ty on Sunday, Apnl 5th. 'l'he function 

under the auspice of the Hebrew School Com
rr ind the .Zionist Society, with the assistance of the 

~ t srael ociety. The Communal Hall was filled to its 
t eapacity, and tastefully decorated for the occasion. 

'"b/:1.aarburger pre.sided. The proceedings opened with 
JO! e\\' song rendered by the children of the Hebrew 

• fr~e fir t speaker wa Rev. Lawrence, who, in delivering 
t f1~nt speech, appealed to the youth to take more 

b In Hebrew, and advocated that Hebrew evening 
\r e established. 

1 
ter~ Morris then rendered a Hebrew song and )lisha 

1 1J~<'r~d, _while Celia Ja?ob~on gaye a vio~in solo. ~~r. 
a<lct chairman of the Z1omst Society, delivered a stir

£<tl. re. s in Yiddi h. The following children then per
~ a· -:-Hachel Elkin sang in Yiddish, Tilly Davidson 
lq p little dance, Fanny and Solly Berger and Janie 
lti. ('lrf or med a little sketch. 
~al · Moros, representing the Hebrew School, made an 
·ati for parents to support the elementarv Hebrew 
Hef~ for their children. · 
f011~eshments were served during the interval which 

• tf'owe~ by a scene fr<?m a Litvish Oheder, with ~he 
PQrrh1ng the Ale/ Reis. The Rebe was Alec Shem, 
!tr 0rmed the character very well indeed. 
Of ~h L. Klatzow, on behalf of the Y.I.S., expressed the 
llt e Youth at the opportunity being given to Jewish 
ft to tudy in their own University. 

'Jti • lI aarburger, the president of the Hebrew Congre
dr.; l'ead a congratulatory letter from the Rev. A. P. 
to. of Capetown. The speaker then gave an eloquent 

"llt"on the remarkable power of the Jew to outlive all 
~tic 10n and to be in a position to celebrate that great 
~ occasion. • 
inf lltnber of the children then again appeared, render
,,,. ere ting musical items. The children were Fanny 

~· Jj Ybil Philips, Molly Herberg, Ada Holtzman ancl 
~ \' rger. 

. . ore of ~hanks to the Chairman was proposed by 
illl Harns, supported by :Mr. Adolf Barris, and 

lit01~Usly carried. 1:hanks were also accord~d to l\fi s · C~/1 for accompanymg throughout the evemng, and to 
!)latstal, the Hehr w teacher for preparing the children. 

1? t' e. were distributed to the children by Mrs. Haar
'latik T:he whole audience then joined in the chorus of 

"ah," and a memorable evening ended. 

BOKSBURG. 

Au enthusiastic gathering was held on Sunday evening, 
April 5t11, at the Masonic Hall, Boksburg, to celebrate the 
opening of the Hebrew University. J\lr. A. J. Saretzky, 
president of the East Rand Zionist Association, was in the 
chair, and welcomed the l\layor (Mr. E. l\iurton), Mr. E. 
H. Goodman, 1\1.P.C., Dr. C. B. Shapiro, Mr. A. Ro en
thall, Councillor 8tanbmy and Mr. W. , 'ha.mes. 

·The ::'.\fayor, on behalf of the town of Bok burg, con
gratulated the Jewish community upon the great event. 
An Ploquent address waN delivered by Dr. Shapiro upon the 
significance of the great. occasion. 

l\Ir. E. H. Goodman f'xpressed his pleasure on being 
able to congratulate th South African .Jewish community 
on this occa ion. He said the Jews had reached a very 
high position in the administration of the British Empire. 
There was no ·doubt that Jew · hav-e contribut cl generously 
to the development of cilili ation. 

~{ usical items during the evening were rC'ndered bv 
the l\fo,ses Kupernik, l\liss Della Gering, )liss L. Abelrnall', 
Mr. Emmert, l\[r .. Combrink; Hebrew songs ''ere rendered 
by R0v. Munschein and choir. 

A vote of thanks to the speakers wa proposed by Rev. 
Ma . el and ~fr. A. Rosenthal. 

BOTHAVILLE. 

A very well-attended meeting was h<:>ld at ihc residence 
of l\fr. and Mrs. A. Sacks, on April 1st, to celebrate the 
opening of the Hebrew University in Palestine. During 
the course of tho evening an inspiring address was 
delivered by Mr. I. Morass, who impressed on all present 
the significance of the occasion. Mr. A. Sacks followed and 
suggested that the occasion be commemorated by the 
formation of a Zioni t society. This was seconded by Mr. 
0. Jedeikin, and the following committee was chosen: -
:Mr. W. Sacks, chairman; .Mr. D. Levy, seer tary; com
mittee members: Miss A. Miller, l\Jiss E. Drubin, l\Irs. 
A. Stein, Messrs. J. Sher, S. Mervis, and J. Shiewitz. 

A box of chocolates, donated by the congregation, and 
a pair of Daulton china plates, pr s.ented by Mrs. H. L. 
Kaplan, were then sold by American auction, the former 
being bought by l\lr. 1\1. Stein, and the latter by l\lr. s·. 
l\Iervis. Mr. R. L. Kaplan acted as auctioneer. 

The total amount reali ed during the cour e of the 
evening was £12 4s., which included £1 4s. 6d. raised by 
the selling of "button-holes" by Miss A. Miller . 

An enjoyable evening was spent, and the meeting con
cluded W"ith a vote of thanks to l\fr. and l\fr . A. Sacks, 
proposed by 'i\Ir. H. L. Kaplan. 

CRADOCK. 
The celebrations organised on April 1st in honour of 

the opening of the ~ebrew University were h~ghly succes -
ful. A ocial gathermg was arranged, at wluch the whole 
community wa present. Able and intere ting speeches 
wer made by Ur. H. Thal (Chairman of the Zionist 
E·ociety), Mr. L. Jacobson (Chairman of the Hebrew 
Congregation), Rev. A. l\1andelbrote, l\~r. D Bitchunsky 
(Vice-Chairman of the Hebrew Congregat10n), Mr. P. Berg
man (Yice-Chairman of the_ Zionist Society), and l\fr. Joffe 
(Port Elizabeth). The 1\I1s es E., M. and E. Thal, M. 
Luntz E. l\[illin and B. Kerner provided ihe musical items, 
which 'were very creditably rendered, and special thanks are 
due to these young ladies for their willingness to assist in 
making the evening the succes~ it was. .'Ihe gues~s then 
adjourned for rdre lunents, which were kmdly provided by 
several of the ladies, after which dancing was indulged in 
and concluded a thoroughly enjoyable evening. 

DORDRECHT. 
Dordrecht celebrated the opening of the new Hebrew 

University on W€dnesday, April 1st, by ho~ding a book tea 
a.t the residence of Mr. and Mr . Aaron Figg, where every 
member of the Jewish community gathered. An address 
was delivered by the host, explaining the significance of the 
occasion, and a~ the S!l-llle time setting forth the objects 
of Zionism. This function wa one of the first Zioni t func
tions held at Dordrecht, and, it i hoped, will be the fore
runner of many more. 

There were many. appropriat represent~tions of book , 
and some excellent pnzes were presented, wh1ch were kindly 
donated by some of the local Je'l'l·ish merchants. A very 
pleasant ,evening was spent, and as a result of the function 
the N a.tional Fund has benefited to the extent of £6 10s. 

(Continued on next page.) 
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MORE HEBREW UNIVERSITY CELEBRATIONS-
(Cont in ueJ f rum 111 e·l'ious vna1·. 

HEIDELBERG. 
..H eidclberg al o celebrated the great historic event of 

Ll10 opening of the Hobre\Y liniv-ersity in Pale tine on 
April 1. t. A grand . ocia · was given by the Heidelberg 
xoung I rael bociety, whi h took p lace in the hall of the 

entral Cafe. 
The social wa op'nNl by Hi Worship the .. Iayor, Mr. 

.\lark l.i'inberg, then followed a short speech by Mr. l. Elias, 
pre ident of the Heidelberg Hebrew Congregation and of 
thf' Young lsrn.el Society. '1 his was followed by an eloquent 
addre s by Dr. L. Segal of thi town . After thi the mem
bers of the Young lsrael ociety gave a good display of 
dancing, singing piano playing and elocution. 

At iuterval, a cake pre ented by Mrs. N. ·weiner wa. 
sold bv American auction. The auctioneers were Mr. M. 
l! inhe1:g and )fr. J. Canterowitz. The cak0 was first 
IJought by the l\foyores ·, )fr . M. Fin berg, and then resold 
and bought by ~1r. J. Abrahamson. A grand sum of £20 
was realised for the cak<'. Raffles were held, which 
realised about £3 10s. , 'pecial thanks are due to Mr. J. 
Ahrahamson for providing the hall and refreshm nts. 
'Thanks are al o due to .::\Ir. . Joffe for decorating the hall, 
nncl to ~fi . 1\L Siffman and l\Iiss H. Leiman for coaching 
thP memhers. Thank are al o due to ~Ir . H. Weakley, 
the editor of the llrid,,nero X ew , for publishing a report 
of our social in hi. · nmvspaper. The following ar the name 
of the member who took part in the social:- Iiss Miriam, 
Birtha, arah and Rache Siffman, Mis Hilda and Dora 
Lciman, )f i Sylvia Sefor, 1\fi Milly Lusgaarten, l\fi s 
,_ ophie Wolfson, ) l is. Annie Mayers, M i s arah Laven
.'tein, ~ 1i s Eva Lang, Mi s Ettie 7,nlman, Mis. es BPrky, 
Tilly, Dolly a11d Rosie ,"'handler. 

KIMBERLEY. 
Ou · the i:.uggestion of the Griqualand West Ezrath 

Zion A~sociation, the Kimberley Hebrew Congregation, and 
kindred . ocietie , gave an entertainment in the form of a 
c:onn•rsazione and dance in honour of the opening of the 
Hebrew Univer ity in Jeru. alem . 

'l)rn Constance Hall, in _whic~ the affair took place, wa 
beautifully decorated . an illmrunated l\:1ogen David, and 
the Zionist Association · banner forming the main features. 
Stre.am~rs of coloure<l paper radiated from t.he Mogen 
David 111 the centre of the hall to all parts of the walls 
and red, whit: and blue lamps made the ljghting arrange~ 
m nts m01:e brilliant. A largo photograph of Lord Balfour 
wa. con. p1cuou . 

The proceeding opened with the singing of "Hatik
va h," after which ) [r . Horwitz sang " L and of Hope and 
Glo1:r.". Biblical tableau.:T, repre enting ",Jo eph and 
BenJan11n," "Abraham and Isaac," "Ruth and Naomi " 
"I aac ble sing Jacob," and ".Moses in the Bulrushes"' 
"·ere presented, and a graceful gavotte was dancc>d by l\fiss 
R uth Cohen and l\1i s Horwitz. 

J.?eeches were delivered by l\fr. Genussow, who :ha l 
eome fr?m Darkly W s_t f~n· the oecasion, and Mr. lo berg, 
~11e ~ha1rman of the Z10mst A ociation . Tb0 eloquent and 
mspired addres e of . the~e g ntlemen erved to enlighten 
all a .· to the far -rcaclung importance of a IT ebrew centre of 
learning. Af~er rou. i.ng cheers had been given for Lord 
Balfour, ~lanomg was mdulged in until a late hour. 

. Ou 1 hur das.· after!1oon a <lelightful entertainment wa 
giv;n t'o the .Jew~sb .clul<l~en, to which many came in fancy 
cc!i::.,umes. The k1dche will not soon forget their wonderful 
ai ~0rnoon . 

On ~ edne day afternoon , 1 t April a special service 
was held m the Synagogue, at which R e;r. faaa<'s preached 
an eloqneut sermon. 

KOSTER. 
In celebration of the opening of the Hebrew ·Gnivcrsit\ 

nn 
1 At H-0rne" was given at the residence of l\tr. and l\f1:s: 

1lorri: Gru::;in. A box of chocolate , kindly pr t~1~~1edB 1 
::\fr. \Y. W olinsky, wa sold by American n uc 1 ~t • U 
r0alised 57s. A mo t enjoyable eY ning wa. l~e~ ;11 t 
a nett amount of £9 lls. was realised for the ucncfi 
Hchr<'w University Library . 

KROONSTAD . 
A pleasant function in honour of the opcuidg tiol1' 

Hebrew University was given by t he Kroon y1 0 JltP. 
'ociety on unday evening, April 5th, at t ltl" l to 1 

Hotel. The dining room of the hotel wa cro" ( (;l 

utmo t capacity with local and country resident·"· Jill' 
~Jr. 8. o!· Kapbn, in ~p~ning the P.1'0,

1
l1ie1d 1 

cxpres ed the JOY he ielt at pres1drng at a mcet~D~ of t, 
celebrate an event so important a the ope11 1!1

"' 1 der~ 
Hebrew U~iversity. Zioni. t had laboured_ lo~g 1 i.:0~. make po sible the founcla.t10n of such au m..:titnt~ oft! 
introduced l\lr. D. Getz, a member of the executp1~00 11·t 
S.A. Ziorri t li'ederation, who had come to 
<;pecially to address the g~thering. . . . thtlt tit, 

Mr. D. Getz wa cordially recen-ed, and . ,1Hl . 1~ 
Zionists had .every rea oi;i t _o_ be ~rou~ O?- that dn~ the·~, 
were celebrating the reahsanon of their ideals an~ rl> 01 

ces of th movement which began practical. '~0i11:t~ 11\I 
twenty-five to thirty year ago. History knew ot \ " 1th0 I 
where a small people, without organi ation ~nc ... 1 ~ti 
means, had attempted so formidahle a ta. ·k with 
confidence in their ultimate succ . . ted ~I 

The University just opened in J~1·u .alero. ~:a aJld. 1 

Getz, was at once the symbol of Z10m ·t. work uuild'~ 
achievement. A University wa not a collect10n ot 

0
cctiP1 

and laboratories, equipped with in. trument an<j 1 Jloi 
by students and professors. A Univcr. ity con < iJ1ero 
huilt. on a desert island. It required the atruO"l ii 
tradition and age. . , 011 ~00 

In Palestine they were building a Unfrer 1 t~ Jbere 10 hallowed by tradition and anctified by the atni~::-1 0f o , 
culture. The mes. age prea bed by the prov.he ·sit"• '~I 
p~rh~ps fro~ the sp~t where tan~ls t~e U un·e\n,; ,,(1~ 
:-;till m£1.uencmg mankm<l. "Ihe Urnvers1ty of to-: df J•f 
produce the grandson. of the proph<'ts and seer b 
of yesterday. of t 

The Rev. J. Slomowitz dwelt on the irupor~311j~1 a11t'11 

Hebrew University to the Jewish peoplt>, and 1L 
1 on the world . tf ehf9P 

l\lr. Effuno spoke of the difference between tf1 11.itlt t 
and Hellenistic ideals, and dwelt at some leng;t 1 

.J ewi h contribution to ch-ilisation. tJtll1"
1 

Th k . . l (t >Jl. r<' an s are due to the followmg ladies int '"'. 111Ilr"jj·· 
who kindly contributed to the success of the rlc"i \r· 
:M:is." Ida J aoobs, Miss Dolly Bloch, Mr. )fas: l l;cF• ~011t D. Emiedt, ::\Iiss G .• Jacob on, Mi. : Ii. Gra:·111 

119 tbt 
Ada }\foyers, Miss H. Kapelowitz. The catenng·e ... of ·rll' 
partly by the Central Hotel and partly by la_tl1 tJir t'1 

eommittee, all of whom spared no efforts to make 
1
1 

ing au outstanding success. t . 't• 
On "\Yednesday aftf'rnoon, pril 1st, a plc:I· :i~1rJcbffl 

for children took place at the Caledonian Hall. to h Jll· • t 
the opening of the Hebrew Univer. ity in Jern-:d y.i11l

11
0f 

Mr. . J. Kaplan, chairman of the Kro~Jll t rtnll~e }I 
, 'ociety, presided, and ably explained the 11nP ttei1tl'°c 111 
thi . greal: event. The little one. listened very u told the 011 

nnd were greatly impres. cd with all • fr. Kapln~ eol>d t 
The Rev. J. Slomowitz an<l ~Cr. Effune nl:,.O·t·iittC 

th0 subject, after which the chilrlren were entci ' . 1 
musical items, dancing and refre hrnents. 

1 
y,io111 

The function was arranged by the Kroon~t:H l 
Society, in conjunction with the Talmud Torn~1 • jti1 !l!;i1 

Mesdame '. J. Kaplan, P. miedt, P. Rab 1•1~~'. ~ r
1 

"\V. Kretzmer, the hon. serrPtary of the' orH · 
refreshments. 

(Contirwed on ru'J'f J!O'.Je.) ~ 

Reef and Country Store-keepers 
Please Note. 

Cheapest House for Military and Civil, New and Second-Hand Clothinlr· 

AMERICAN GOODS AND JOB LINES. 
S. D. LEVY, 87, Market Street, Johannesburg. 

P. O. Box 3764. ~ 
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(f 1(/ nt inu"d f m111 prcrious 1111!/I'. ) 

LIVINGSTONE. 
celebration of the historic occasion of the 

~ng_ of th• ilebre\Y University, a banquet was held here 
ft1l 1st, at which practically the whole of the loral 
! c:ouununitv wer , present. 

1
11

•• E. ' usm~n president of the Zionist , ociety, pro
t tlie toa->r of the Hebrew. University. There. were 
Pt P~akers, among the. e bemg ... f essrs. :.\l. Grill·, B. 
T t and ~l. Ger ch. 
1(' affair \1·as n great succe s, and thanks are particu
ltnl to :.\fr. and .:\Ir.-. Barn tt for so tastefully decor

lP hall, 

MARITZBURG. 

~ 11 
. \V ednesday evening, April 1 t, th entire J ewi-h 

{tiou a ' emblcd at the Oddfeilows' Hall, which 
tastefully ~11 •corated ~n blue an~ white. ~ la!·ge 
epre. cntat1Ye gathering of leadmg educationalist · 

lllt1z n. were present, including Profcs ·or Dr. 
Ua1·, Profos::;or and 1\Irs. '\Yaterbouse, Profes' or 
't~ Profe:. or Petri<', )fr. Rugh Bryan, ::\LA., 

.C.. \~ . llarnc , M.A., Principal Alaritzbll'rg 
1~fl, :\Ir. C. \V. F. Hime, Chief Magi. trate, Dr. H. E. 
ron, Dr. Cumbel~-Watt, and )Jrs. Watt, t11e D puty 

<\'·and )frs. H~rd!. . 
· her the srngmg of 'Hat1kvah ir and the 0~al Anth em.. the Hev. Mr. Levine, who presided, 
D n eloqu nt addre s, touching upon the causes which 
iri,,t_o t~~ movement of the H bre.w l ni_versity. and the 
r. "'s. w mch the whole of mankind will den ve fir om 
,/1~1 ance of the Hebrew cultural spirit. "Bµlldog," 1tic of the Natal TT itn ess, commenting in Saturday' 
ti on the University cel€bration, wrote: "Seldom has 
r gr<'gation listened to a more brilliant and inspiring 
lltl a that which fell from the Rabbi. He made ont 
~ c•rfnl ca. for the fugitile sons of Israel." 
;ofps or B€s elaar, representing the Natal Univer ity, 
~l~ eloqueut tribute to .Jewish scholarship and genius. 
r· i.. hna, Gamara, and the E:abbalah are monument 

100d1aspora and full of meaning to mankind as a whole. 
th ked to the Hehr w CniYersity a the future centre 
t{' e <levelopment of Jewish consciousnes , where the 
~i~ :tnind will b giwn .full€ t play, and thereby attain 
~l illllent of spiritual and material needs. tl other speaker were the Rev. Vicars Tayfor, M.A .. 

1
; De1mty Mayor. Councillor l\fr. Hardy, who a.ll 

lh~loq_uemly of what the Jews have been to mankind 
n~ .hope it was entertained for e-rnn greater bl<>. sings 

)Ji 11'!b1al gifts f1 om the Hebrew Cniversity. 
,, 1.t1ng the eYening ~fr . Levine sang "The Holy 

1 .
1n. a delightful manner. Mi s J. Kirk.el, the talented 

1(1n1st, contributed a recitation. 
/~fre. hments w~re s-erve.d by Ohr~stic"s ~ a-room,., and 
· t of the e>!'nm wa mdulgecl m dancmg. 

th1 1 unda~· afternoon, the children of the congregation 
l · ,fowi h hoarders at th€ various schools were enter-

nt the Synagogue Hall. Rev. Levine gave an 
G is:P!nining the irnporbn<'e of the Hebre": 'C'niver. ity 

•·<>wi. h nation. Rcfrc. hments were provided by the 
l of the congregation. l\Iuch prai. e i due to the 

ht t.eommittPe , whic-h had the arrangements for the' 
:t 1011 in hand, who worked i11dC'fatigably to make' 
lJ00p .. 

MIDDELBURG (Cape). 

~~l <'<•kbrate the opening or the Hebrew University in 
) 01n a social ,ms held at the residence of )fr. and 

~eligrnan, on unday . . April .)th. 

)fr. ALsclrn·ang, the chairman, 1h' elt vividly 011 tbP 
. ub.il'Ct of tJw UmYP1-.ity, and was followed by the ReY. 
)fyburg and :\lr.. Leon Lurie, both of l\hom enlarged 
upon the i;ubject m a!1 eloq1~ent mann •r. 

During the evenmg, pianoforte olos were rendered 
by the }ii · S. and R. Oapcan, Beck~ cegall and Master 
A lee Seligman j vocal solos by Miss Julia Seinker and Mr. 
Leon Lurie; violin solo by Mi s :\1irana Oapcan; a dance 
bv ::Hiss Sarah Seligman and recitations by the lHi , t·s 
l' Jwlli Melmed and l!'anny Ca pcan. 

· Dancing was indulged in and, after a vote of thanks 
was passed to the host and ho toss for thPir ho. pitality. a 
mo. ·t enjoyable cv n ing terminated. 

PARYS. 
The J cwish community of Parys celebrated the open

inO' of the Hebrew University on ·Wednesday afternoon, 
April 1st, at the synagogue. 'l'he function wa held under 
the auspices of the l'ar.v Zioni ·t As ociation, and prac
tically the whole of the local Jewish community wa pre. cnt. 

Rev. J. Hunvitz recited the afternoon service, after 
which he made reference to the histo1·ic nature of the 
occasion. 'The choir then renderc·d national items. 

~fr. B. Borwein, president of the Zioni t Soci ty, 
stated that the J ewi h people were now realising a dream 
of age past, on the opening of the Hebrew University. 

.Mr. S. Grinkcr spoke of the great achicvl'ments the 
Jewish people had attained during the pa t few years in 
Palestine. .All Jewish heart vibrated with feeling of 
national pride at t}w gre::it event of the opening of the 
Univer ity. 

Light refreshments were served later, and the inging 
of national songs condudecl a memorable afternoon. 

PIETERSBURG. 
On the 4th April, the opening of the University wa.· 

celebratC'd here by a large gathering. Uev. M. Levv deli
vered an addre.· , followed by. )fr. L. l\Ialoon and 1\-Jr. JJ. 
)fana chewitz. 

During the evening }fr .. Lewin . Dng Yiddi. h song , 
}[i. Zway played a piano solo, and Miss Sybil 'tar:ficld 
recited a poem specially composed for the occasion. 

An historical lecture wa .cl<>livered on the 5th insL. 
h~, l\fr. R. :'.\fana chewitz. 

PORT ELIZABETH. 

There wa a spirit of joy evidencecl among a.ll sections 
of the community as the day dawned for the celebration 
to be held in honour of the opening of the H ebrew 
Univer ity. On April 1st, the day of the function which 
took place in the City Hall-the hall had be n transformed 
by the ladies' committee into a fine reception room-great 
enthusiasm prevailed. Every available scat in th£> 
building was occupied, and many were standing. Rev. N. 
Levine presided, and was supported on the p:atform b.v 
the Mayor, Councillor A. Linton, Prof es. or Lord, of 
R110des University, Mr. W. Lawson Brown, Chairman of 
the School BoaTd~ and Mr. D. Uierowsky. Mu ical it0rus 
were rendered by an orchestra consisting of Miss R. Lurif' 
and Mes-rs. S. Luntz and A. Belschetz. 

The chairman extended a hearty welcome to all the 
Yisitors, and poke in appropriate terms of the significanc<' 
of the event which they had gather<'d to cC':ebrate . He 
pointed out that. the Uni'~1er~ity of Jeru alem C'mbodied tbP 
highest enducat10nal prm01ples,. and would enable the 
,Jcwi h people to properly contribute to thf' thoug11t, art 
a ud culture of the world . 

)fr. D . ~ [ierowsky gav an eloquent addres' in which 
he de. cribed how, simu~taneously with t110ir functi?n, 
similar functions were bemg held throughout the Jew1. h 
world, while on Mount Scopu in Jerusalem, a great scc11e 

(Continued on ne.xt page.) 
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z p WORCESTER SAUCE. 
To all Jews who desire a delicious and piquant Sauce-which, at the same time, is strictly KOSHER-they should use" zyp.'' 

u ZYP" WORCESTER SAUCE contains no liver or blood. 
"ZYP" WORCESTER SAUCE is better than the best imported. 
"ZYP" WORCESTER SAUCE is strictly KOSHER by authority of RABBI M. FRIEDMAN. 

Obtainable at all Grocers throughout South Africa. Kosher Label on each Bottle. Collect our Coupons for FREE GlffS. 

1:\0i'1~ i1t!'O '1 'Ji1 .:l1:'i ~i:!?~i1.:l it!t·~ 

zyp PRODUCTS co. ~~,~~~0o0xe6;~;2 JOHA ES u G· 
Corner GOLD and PRITCHARD STREETS, JOHANNESBURG. 

MORE HEBREW UNIVERSITY CELEBRATIONS

(Ooatinued from, pr vious paae.) 

wa being enact cl in the opening of th H br w 
niv r ·ity by Lord Balfour in the pre nc of gr at 

Jewi h cholar . 'Ihe speak r add d that the significan c 
of the Univ r ity would not only b in its potenti. litie for 
providing the land with m n of cienc nee arv to 
develop its natural rresourc s, but it would hav<' a much 
wider significance as it would form the focu. of the 
rehabilitation of th Jewi~h con ciousne . 

The Mayor e.-pr • ed hi thank for the invitation to 
participate in th elebra.tion of the great cn~nt and on 
behalf of the gentile community of Port Elizabeth, but 
hoped that the occa ion would lead to gr a ter things for 
the J ewi h people in t11e futur . 

Profc or Lord tat d that like the audi nco }1C' 
addrc . C'd, he wa also an id ali. t. ThC'y w re all thC're 
to eel brate the mo t romantic start that ever wa made 
in founding a national borne. There wa }1ardlv anything 
in the world worth having except that which could be 
owed either to the re k or to th ,J w.. othing cou:<l 
be more po tically right than t1rnt the Jew hould tart 
to rebuild hi. nation from the l1igh :t that he C'oul<l con
cei'Ve; from th wor. hip of truth. 

Mr. Law on Drown tendered the congratulation. of 
the Echool Board to the Jewish people on the c tabli h
ment of their own niver itv in their own land. It Yrn. 
characteri tic of t11e J ewi. 11 rac that as soon a th y 
regain po e .. ion of Pale tine they bould C'l'cct a mom1-
m nt of learning. 

During the e\ening mu ical item. WC're contributed. by 
i\Ir . Aaron , :\fr . :\I. Go· chalk and )fr. Leo , immon , 
wbil. t the orchc tra \VU in a.ttc>ndance. 

)fr .. age wcr r ad from ir \Ym. :;\fa"into ·h, Col. 
Den. Reitz Profc . or DingC'm:rn ((.raham-town) m.id tlw 
Principal. of the Collegiate chool, C'xprn ing regret at 
their inability to be pre. nt, but heartily a ociating tbC'm
selve with the occa ion. 

In the .ynagogue on Friday night. April :1r<l, RC', .. 
Levine preach d an eloquent ermo.n on the 1 niversitY 
befor a. larg congregation. 

POTCHEFSTROOM. 
The opening of tho Hebrew Univer ity in ,Jeru ·al m 

wa c lebratctl at Potchcf ·troom on 'unday, .\pril 5th, 
wh n a sp cial func:tion was held under the auspice of 
the Pot ·hef:troom Zioni t .A. ociation. at the ring'. Hot 1. 
::\lr. lI. Finn pre ic.kcl, and welcomed rn•arly 200 gu t. 
)fr. Emanuel Gluckmann, B.A., LL.Il., of Johanne:burg, 
wa the principal speaker. 

An loqucnt add.re· wa: <le livered by R "V. f. Cohen, 
who ;,;a.id that J cw' throughout the world felt proud of 
the Il•'hrew rnirer:ity bccau (' it marked a :fop forward 
toward the reali ation of a. J wi h national home in 
Pa1P. tine. 

The acldrf's of )fr. Gluckmann wa. li. t Il<'<l to with 
great inter<' ·t . T-fo laid ·tress on th irnportnnf'c of th 
great c>vent, an<l pointN1 out that .Jew hn.J alw. v: held 
lf'arninrr. in l'l'Yel'(.'llf'C. The opening of the llCW rn 'iw•r. ity 
wa. a . 1gn of health~- normal clC'Yclonmcnt anrl was an 
attf'mpt i:O'.Ynrd the m:mcipation of the Jew: afte1 a 
perio<l of 2,000 y_ear . 

Tlw ~fnyor. Prof. . . P. E. Ilo"hoff, tat0c1 he '\\'!l 

pr0c; nt there not only in the capacity a. f'hicf citizen , but 

HILDEBRAND'S CHOCOLAT£S 
PLAIN FILLED SLABS 

STAND FOR QUALITY. 

Assortments from 3/6 per lb. in 1-lb. and t -lb. Boxes. Fancy Boxes for Presents. 

WHOLESALE RETAIL 

HILDEBRAND'S CONFECTIO 
NEL'S RUST BUILDINGS, 41a, JOUBERT STREET. ns 

I) 44 .... 
Telephone (Centra~ P. o. Box 5685. 
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!iEBREW UNIVERSITY CELEBRATIONS-

(Ooncludecl from prerious paae.) 

SOMERSET WEST. 

~ fine succe attended the function held in honour 
i ~ opening of the Hebrew niversity, under the 
h s of the trand- omerset We t Zionist Society, 
~ e Empire Hall, the whole population of Jewish 
~i,ts from both Somerset West and the Strand being 

~r: II. l\L Jaffe, presjdent of the combined societies, 
'tt~d the opening address in an eloquent manner. 
horted his hearers to throw -0ff " the present stolid 1' towards this dawn of a better day," and rejoice. 

heV'. Hir chowitz gave a spirited address in Yiddish, 
ed by Biblical and Talmudical excerpts. Interesting 
, · were also deli"rnred by Mr. W. l\liller and Dr. 

t;tac on. After the presidents of the Young Israel 
le of Somer et West and Strand had spoken a few 

ed the social part of the e-vening was indulged in and 
V'ery enjoyable. 

t UPINGTON. 
11der the auspices of the United Hebrew Congrega
a. function was held on Thur day, April 2nd, in 
l' of the opening of the Hebrew University in 

aalelll. Tho chief speaker wa Ad>ocate J. Hf'rbstein, 
r d~:atown, who wa here for the periodical circuit court. 

ided . Robinson, president of the Hebrew Congregation, 
<l • 
h 11 .eloquent address was then deliver d by Advocate 

te1n, who said they met that night to celebrate one 
l:tte greate t events in Jewish history. The Zionist 
l'k'"as now being realised, and the wonderful work of 

tl~ e Dr. Herzl and Dr. Nordan wa. bearing fruit in 
l) ~-

()\·. Helman propo cd a vote of thanks to the pcaker, 
t t 'Was unanimously carried. Advocate Herbstcin's 

ho Upington has made a deep impression on t~e 
community, and it is hop d that he will agam 

lu .. 
, 'f1anks were expressed to the ladies for providing 

1tnl:!nt , and to l\Ir. and :Mrs. JiJllert for giving the 
tee of charge. 

VRYHEID. 

tJ'he Jewish community o~ Vryheid and district. joill:ed 
.r
0
e celebration of the openmg of the Hebrew Umvers1ty 
{llsalem at a function held on April 1st at the Royal 
·' Which was tastefully decorated in honour of the 
1
;
0n. Councillor R. Lovisohn presided, 15upported by 

0 1 1
0rcnstein. Musical items were rendered by lliss H. 

t1l- ln, Ma. ter George Shapero, Councillor and Mrs. 
~l~' l\Ir. Levinthal, :.\lrs. Jock Smith, ::\Iiss C. Konig

'1{ 1s G. Kobrin, Mr. Barnett and Mr. Todd. 
IJ llbbi Orenstein, who two years ago was present at the 
l:ttfl; of the foundation stone of the University in Jeru-
~·h.delivered an interesting address touching on tho 
t l. tory of Palestine, as well as the significance of the 
~Which they were celebrating that day. 

lte most intere ting and instructive acldre s was 
"'· th red by Councillor Levi ohn, who outlined the origin 
11· k e growth of the present Zioni t movement. The 
ic Lr:r also dwelt on the significance of the opening of the 
lr Jn th University in Jeru alem, and concluded with the 
d 1q at he might Jive to ee the broadcasting from J eru-
~ th of the Holv Word and of civilisation and culture to 

\e nations on the globe. 

jJI 

r· 

.' ~~ress~s were dclfrered b:y the Mayor, Dr. Stander, 
oil~ l'. nyman (Dutch Reformed Church), Rev. l\lr. 
1'~' Mr. Ros. ouw, and Mr. Turton. 
thh~ chairman expre scd appreciation to the speakers 
i~lr addresses, and paid tribute to ~fr. Saible's kind-
\. n lending the dining room of the hotel for the on. 

WORCESTER. 

·i~ soc_ial under the auspices of the Bnei Ub<'noth Zion 
hYJ, in celebration of the opening of the niversity, 

r(l h q on Sunday, April 5th, in the Good Hope Hall 
t e1ng a large gathering of enthusiastic Zionists. 

f\\'r. I. J. Senitzky, chairman of the society, pre ided, 
t as supportt"•d on the platform by l\1r. I. Shirken. 

"ti do principal speakers of the 0vening n-erc Adv. S. 
lb ove and '!he Rev E. Stein. 1\Iiss S. Levin obliged 
.\.a Piano solo. 

!lledvocate Turtledove, of Capetown, delivered an 
"ttue~t address, his remarks being punctuated with 

,\.ft loud applause. 
i11 ter a musical item by )fr. W. Perl, the Rev. E. 
thi> gll..,.e a short, but eloquent, address on the significance 

Cl ebrew University. 
ldt 10colates and booklets were then distributed to th ;n in m .mory of the occa. ion. 
tfc{·b A. V-0lks, seconded by Mr. N. Goldberg and sup
k" Y Mr. S. Lange, mov-ed a vote of thanks to the 
"rs. 
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